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L2. cal 'treatment in Lulbec, ia reported to be 
slowly improving.

Mrs. Mclvina Haney still continues very 
Ü1. , .

Work is not so plentiful as formerly in 
the clam factory at (Fair Haven, conse
quently the employes have some idle time.

Mrs. Frank McDonald, of Fair Haven, 
has returned from Portland, where she 
has been spending the winter months.

Quite a number of the weir owners of 
our island have taken a lot of herring from 
their iweirs and have disposed of tuem at 
a good price per hogshead.

Rev. and Mrs. A. J. BonneU and family 
pleasantly located at 'their home in 

Fair Haven. _T ,, ,
The many friends of Mrs. Hartford 

Thompson are sorry to hear of her recent 
illness.

Mies Lillian Guilder has returned from 
a pleasant visit with relatives and friends 
in Calais and St. Stephen.

OUR COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE. Had to Give up 
and go to Bed.

■
*4

THE
years old. The funeral will be held to
morrow afternoon.

While Andrew Currie was loading a 
sling of deal in Snowball’s mill yard to
day the sling swung around and broke his 
leg. He was taken to the Hotel Dieu 
Hospital.. David Cameron also met with 
a painful accident at the same place today. 
He was carrying a load of deal, missed his 
footing and sprained his ankJe.

Buck's Harbor (Me.), where he has se- 
cured profitable employment.

The long prophesied desertion of this 
island seems about to be fulfilled. W hat 
was once a thriving community is fast 
dwindling to a deserted fishing station. It 
is -a peculiar fact that the waters surround
ing us were once sought by fishing craft 

w'hereas now the m-

FREDERICTON. Montreal ClothinSevers! Doctors Attended 
Bat Did No Good.Fredericton, May 25— (Special)—Olive G. 

[Anderson, Marshall St. G. Anderson and 
iAitken McK. Anderson, of Newcastle, 
Northumberland county ; Frederick W. 
Gale, of London, and James A. Weldon, 
of Glasgow, are seeking incorporation as 
the Anderson Furniture Company Limited. 
The capital stock is to be $150,000, of which 
one-half has been subscribed. The office 
and chief place of business* is to be at 
Newcastle.

Revs. John A. Bradley, of Grand Falls, 
and Charles C. Anderson, of Middle Sack- 
ville, have been registered to solemnize 
marriage.

The town of Campbellto.ii has been 
designated as a portion of the province to 
which the regulations of the provincial 
board of' health for the construction ot 
plumbing and house drainage shall apply 
in future.

A resolution passed recently by the 
board of health of Madawaska count} 
quarantining the parish of Baker Lake on 
account of smallpox, is published in this 
(Week's Royal Gazette.

The wild grass on vacant crown lands o* 
the province is to be sold at auction here 
on June 22.

The department of public works is call
ing for «tenders for rebuilding Bailey Creek 
bridge on the Woodstock road, this city. 
Tenders close June 13.

Recent reports from the St. John lum
ber drives are of a more encouraging na
ture than those which came to hand last 
week, . and it is now believed that the 
quantity of lumber likely to be hung up 
will not exceed thirty million feet. It 
rained on the head waiters nearly every 
day last week, and while it did not valise 

■material rise of water, it kept the

.>4
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207 UNION STREET,
areMilbum’s 

Heart and Nerve 
Pills

from all quarters, 
habitants .ure obliged to go to all quarters 
to gain a livelihood.

Edgar Morse, who returned last week 
from Chapman Memorial Hospital, hits re
turned there for further treatment, ' 60 
further complications having developed.

.6. z
INDIAN ISLAND.

LIndian Island, May 23.—Mrs. James 
Ldvell and1 daaghter, Katherine, of East- 
port, (Më.), are visiting Mr.ttnd Mrs. John 
B. Chaff ej*.

Mrs. Herbert N. Ghaffçy, of Eastport I 
(Me.) visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I 
R. * F. 1 hxuii, last Wednesday. ■

Mr. James Lovell of TSa'sbport (Me.), 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John B. I 
Ohafiëy. “P

Mr. and Mrs. Guy C. Chaff ey of East-1 
port (Me.) and sons Harold and Allan, I ÎV bi
spent Sunday with tiheiv parents, Mr. and I , , i,, mntt I *js 
Mrs. Gilman L. Chaffey. bTdfhadl

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. MeNeal, of Char-1 .5“,. ged. I 
lotte Cove, Deer Island, spent Sunday with I •ttena I 
friends on the -Island. I cculd m

Lloyd Calder, wlio is working at ’North I te try___
Luboc (Me.), spent Sunday at his home I Before I had* 
at this place. I | to te

A bean supper was held at the school 1 had take* I 
house Saturday evening by our school I cored." 
teacher, Miss Aiggic J. Cummings, assist-1 Mil Ware's
ed by a number of friends. The supper I psi. oneness, 
proved very successful, the sum of $15.33 I the heart, • 
being taken. After the supper a number | arising from tfii heart ar nerves, 
of selections were played on the phono
graph by John G. Kay, which 
ed by all present:. A large njlmber. pf 
people Were prescrit from Dear Island.

"m Surprisin( aniRo.EAPOHAQUI. , ■ rfriS., May 25—(Special)—'lhc 
fcaJth has decided that aJI dan- 

„ spread of smallpox is over and 
nine has been removed from the 
where McKenzie, the smallpox t>u- 

fnmt, stayed.
At a row last night at a picnic at Brook

field, George Sutherland, of Truro, a bar- 
ber, was seriously -cut up and Robert Mac- 
intyre wa» also injured. /

Truro, 
board ofApohaqui, K. U„ May 23—Several visi- 

tors arc in Our village, among others Capt. 
Owen, of hSt. John, is visdting his sistpr, 
Mrs. M. Fenwick.

Mrs. H. M. Parke, of Smiths Creek, and 
sister, Miss Essie Burgess, of Ottawa came 
last week to visit their mother, Mrs. T. 
Burgess, and other friends.

There was a pie social in the I. 0. F. 
Hall Friday evening ih aid of the organ 
fund. Proceeds were over $30.

Arbor day was a success, fun and work 
for the cliihken, speeches, reoitatio-ns. 1 he 
ten cent tea, which was a bountiful re 
past, and enjoyed by a large *. number, 
making generous addition to their library. 
There were donations beside for the lib
rary. The teachers, G. McRae and Miss 
Northrop, and the pupils deserve a great 
deal of praise -for this work in getting up 
the entertainment and tea.

There will be a dance tomorrow night 
gotten up by the members of the lushing 
Club who invite a few of their friends and 
expect to have a goPd time.

Mrs. H. L. Wanncmaker is visiting her 
parents at iSmithe Creek.

The funeral on - the 13th inst. of the 
late Mrs. James "No wlan wàs largely at
tended. Service- at the house by Rev... J). 
Bayley, also at the grave at Smiths Cheek 
in the family lot. The flcrfal .offerings 
were handsonje. Crescent by Mr. atid 
•Mrs. S. Hayward, bouquet by little Muriel 
Janes.
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BRIDGETOWN. :te
e JX..L u ■ (Bridgetown, N. S., May 24—The new 
mnd by the time I r^,anler Granville, which will run 
wae completely tween this portj Annapolis, Granville and 

St. John during the summer, made her 
. trial trip last Tuesday.

F*yitatiao^w I Imiinx)veniemts are going forward at the 
1 trouble* I w,jK>tj} grounds and citizens may now have 

I an unobstructed view of the handsome 
Price ge eta. be*, er 3 for ll.lg al j s-taucture that has been provided for the 
lalere, er J education of their Children. The fact that

it has been provided by their enterprise 
aad at their expense should be a matter 

the splendid

Ibe-
Ind at the above storef lys on

Narra Pills cere est Prices.At oeats, and

/iIwere

THE T. MILBUEN CO, Limite*
. \ z-\ I fOlOITO, OIVi I of quite as much pride as

Olloopy * *■ I ^ ' I grounds and buildings themselves. The
i yUOOLAi I I recent improvemenits consist of the re-

Drl McAllister was called and iound thè, Pun-ose of ennehmg the so,, I the cultivation of flowers a space being 
that no bones were broken, but featfaw- E* I"ch* if reserved for a ten.us and croquet com.
ous internal injuries. I education, paid a abort visit to Kingston I ground in front or w est of the build-

The holiday passed off quietly. A large | on,.Erjda1y'1 . . . XT ~ | ing will be used for a playground, it bids
number went to the lakes and a great Pr°f- Robertson is nor in Nova Scotia fair to shortly become one of the beauty 
many fine baskets of fish were brought and is expected hOTe m the near future I apots 0f Bridgetown.
home last night. Several visitors from St. H. H. Pickett and Mr Stevens of M l E. D. Elliott, formerly of St. Stephen 
John spent the holiday here visiting their John were here on Sunday. } (X B.), has opened a eonfeolionery store
friepdaf I Inspector and Mrs. Carter paid a short I foerù

Mra. E. B. Harnett entertained a noim- I visit here on Wednesday last. 1
ber of her friends at an impromptu dance 
last evening.

Sussex, N. B., May 26—Mr. Ruddock, of I ------------- I valley. w , „
dhatliam, arrived here yesterday with the I QT M ADTIKIQ I The funeral of Dr. M. E. (X Marshall was
superstructure of the Ward’s Greek bridge, I Ol. IflMn I 11 VO. I held here today and very largely attend-
and having hired a crew of men here is I g, Martins May 23.—.A very impressive | e(J- He was a formai- resident of tins 
busy putting it in place. In a short time I mcIU’(>l.ia] ^-vice in connection with the I to'™ blit has been residing an Annapo 
there will be a first class bridge where it I ( , £ R A u Washburn was held in I for lthe*?8^ £c'v. y“":, Much sympa ‘y
rvas much needed. .................| thc Baptist church on Sunday evening. | «pressed for Ms fam.ly.

Major T. E. Arnold was token ”* et I Mr. Washburn, who was eighty years old | ;
Ore.wfonl Ijakc on Tuesday, but was better | at the tjme of his death, was a native of 
and aible to get home yesterday, and is

sold at manufacturers’ prices, and we 
ave you from 25 per cent, to 33 per cent, on 

lets than you would pay elsewhere.
Come aad see us and you will never iegret it. We want 

to make lots of friends, and we are going on the right path 

to do it too.

All (ere are
„ I any

Streams up at fairly good driving pitch, 
and cnalblcd the drives to be pushed along.

A. H. F. Randolph, who was called to 
Quebec list week on account of trouble 
with the men employed on Randolph & 
©aker’s drive on Oilmenti-cook river, re
turned oh Monday night. He confirms the 
rejHjrt that the driving crew quit work 
in a body at -West Lake, and abandoned 
& drive of five and a half millions. This 
extraordinary proceeding on the part of 
the men caused a delay of eight or nine 
days, and in consequence the drive a vile 
mow be hung up for the season. Mr. Ran
dolph engaged a new crew of about fifty 
men, and they were able to move the 
drive to thy (Jhimenicook river, where it 
has been abandoned.

Randolph & Baker’s drive in the Blue 
iRiver, in charge of Thomas Crotiket, is 
about all in safe water.

Janies Hailett is having a hard time on 
Grand River with his drive for A. V. 
Randofiih & Sons, but the latest reports 
eay that he will get it out.

Word comes from the Machias that Rob
ert Aikcus will get out about four million 
feet of his drive for the Ashland Lumber 
Company.

No word has been received from John 
Kilburn for over a week, but it is quite 
certain that a good portion of his drive 
will be got out.

On dhe iMiiramichi th& Win. Richards 
Company expect to have the principal part 
of tilieir cut out during the latter part of 
this week; and their cut on the Little 
fc*>uth West they have reason to believe 
will be out next week.

There is at the present time about seven 
million feet of logs in Magiigutlavic Like, 
tmlongnng to Jamies Murchie & Sons, of 
Calais, and Frank Todd, of St. Steplieu. 
They are to be loaded on cars and for
warded to Vanceboro, where they will be 
dumped into the St. Croix and rafted to 
mills on the American side of thc line.

guarantei
purchas iere

■

Montreal Clothing StoreSALISBURY.
Salisbury, May 25—Rev. ,F. B. Seelye 

arid children, qf Turtle Creek, were in 
Salisbury one day fast week. While here 
they were the guests of Rev. II, V.Davies. 
Mr. Seelye was on a'very sad errand. Mrs. 
Seelye died on Sunday and Mr. Seelye and 
children were accompanying the body to 
St. George, Mr. Seelye’s home, for burial.

Mrs. A. G. M. Lawson and children ar
rived on Wednesday and have moved into 
Mr. Goldman’s house.

Mrs. Wallace Taylor, who has been 
quite ill since the death of her father, 
Mr. iMxOcady, was able to be out on 
Sunday.

Joseph Crandall is having his house 
painted.

Wallace Taylor is having quite extensive 
repairs put on his house.

Rev. W. E. McIntyre, of St. John, was 
in Salisbury on Monday. Mr. Molhtyrc 
spent Sunday in Hillsboro.

Rev. 'Mr. Ilo-wie, of Potitcodiac, ex
changed pulpits with Rev. Mr. Mannaton. 
While in Salisbury he was entertained at 
the Methodist parsonage.

Mrs. H. V. Davies left this morning on 
a visit to her mother, Mrs. David Smith, 
of Fredericton. Mrs. Davies expects to be 
away two or three weeks.

s In a few days the fruit trees will be 
D. D. North,rup spent a few days in St. | w),;te with blossoms. Abundance of fruit

of all kinds is the outlook now for the A
QrA UNION STREET, - ST. JOHN.

(OPERA HOUSE BLOCK)
John last week. 207
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Dan Patch 1.56XANNAPOLIS.of theK , this place, and had been-a member
improving. He hopes to be at Ins oriice l yaptist cillirch here tor more than sixty I Annaipolis, May 24—Victoria Day was quiot-
in a day or two. I y€ars_ About two nionths ago Mr. Wash-1 ly celebrated here today. The stores were

C. E. Hazen, who was seriously injured I . rfxnv.Vp,i tn Biker Gitv Orezon, to I closed,yesterday by an accident was a little bot- ttichT L f^ly Ld procédé him. fo«“^ TuÆs'^T^r^ 
ter this morning. His friends nolle that I |t jH thought the high altitude produced I Dr. Marshall, whose dearth occurred at 
if no oomplioatkms sot in that he may De I unfavor.11|Jie e]jnultic conditions wnn the I Bridgewater on Sunday morning. It is only 
around again in a few weeks. j re9ult that he was seized with pneumonia ^ Tat-

and died after a very brief illness. Mr. | ten(j fumerai at Bridgetown.
Washburn was well known in New llriins-

xr ot v .wiok’ hrinvTred tiic ,,taptist rrz z asHarvey Station, N. B., May 24,—Rev. | more than forty years ago and having I C(msd]jdatcd school, Middleton, Thursday 
D. Stiles Fraser, of Haliax, who is travel- I labored in many tiarts of this province. I and Friday, the 25th amd 27th ot May. 
imr in this province in the interests of the I The services were condueted liy the pas-j A meeting of the Volley Steamship Pr8esbyîerian church, conducted the .er- tor, Rev. CW. Towtiscnd, who took ior I ggr 2SS5J?
vices there on Sunday in the absence of I his text Firs't Loimtnians 1j chap, on I dation at Bridgetown, it is possüble tihat it 
the pastor Mr McLean, who spent Sun- I verse. I will not be made a port of call by the S.
day in St.John. Mr. Fraser also lectured On Monday fifotfoe Djy tvas duly ob- Vp~«fmeeMng was called for last even- 
in the station church last evening on the I served in the public .xliools. In the moi. I jng ^ ma](e ainrangements for amusements, 
Educational and Missionary Work of the I ing the school on Orange hill taught by I etc., at the tor-centenary celebration. Com- 
Church The lecture was illustrated by a I Miss Florence Vail, treated the large num-1 mi ties were appointed to get necessary in- 
number" of magic lantern views and was her of visitors to a splendidly rendered torrnatmn^report ^a^uhsequen^m^- 
much appreciated. I programme consisting or patriotic son„s, | asm on tho part of the citizens in general.

Mrs. W. ,E. Smith has gone to Ames- I music, recitations, etc., all showing the 
bury (Mass.), to visit her daughter, Mrs I excellent work done by the teacher. In 
F W Barker Mrs. Smith also expects to I the afternoon the pupils from all the
visit Providence (R. I.) before returning | schools in toel] d^^^ge nuJbV of I D«by, May 25-Viotoria I^y .passed off

P present. Principal Wcbb ^ iy 111 ^«Dy Steamer Yarmouth ar-
1 nved here at 11.1a with an excursion party

from St. John. The now steamer Granville
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NORTON. Worldlorse inFasfest HàrnesNorton, May 24—The many friends of 
John Ruland will Ibe pleased to hear that 
he is recovering from his long illness.

Owing to ibhe increase in applications for 
admission to the A. O. H., President D. 
O. Laugh y has obtained the I. 0. *•. -hail, 
where meetings twill be held on the second 
Saturday of each month at 7.30 ,p. m. until 
the A. O. H. is huilt. Owing .to the rapid 
growth of the order their former place of 
meeting 'has «been found entirely too small.

McLaughlin Bros., of Mill Cove, 'intend 
starting operations on the foundation for 
the new steel ibridge early in June.

Rev. Father Byrne made the official an
nouncement on Sunday in the Sacred 
Heart church, that on account of (his health 
Bishop Casey had -relieved him from all 
his missions in Queens and Sunibury coun
ty. After giving an interesting account of 
his large parish, Father Byrne said that, 
although he has attended those missions 
longer than any other one person, it was 
with much regret he ha-4 to give them up. 
They are now joined to Fredericton.

The tram on. the N. B. Goal & Railway 
Company’s road is moving again in the 
hands of a crew who, since the strike on 
May 17, have had a dliange of heart and 
decided to go back ami help the company 
out of their present difficuty. The great 
majority of the men who quit work in 
lioqxn of scouring their back pay are still 
idle, and say they will not return to work 
until they are paid.

Coun. Thomas Robison has the contract to 
transfer the logs from the lake to the cars.

The Scott Lumber Company are malting 
good progress with their new mill at 
{Magagnadavic Lake. The frame work is 
nearly completed, an engine and boiler has 
been set up and sawing will commence 
in a tih'^rt time. »

m FOOD
» preparation composed of roots, 

quhiffis in addition to the regular grain 
«jgBteep all stock in good condition and 
MRock in from ao to 30 days less time than

I save you money over the ordinary

L STOINTERlWPRnNl 
kl Stock Food is a^urely m» 

herbs, seeds, bar*, etc., and is fed to stock m l 
rations. We pdlitiyelv guarantee tha 
insure ra

way

ihtemati

pid growlb. It will enable you to fatten 
could withouMt. International Stock F 
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The postmistress, Miss GlenJenning, went I visitors

to Houiiton on Saturday to spend a day or | presided and a most excellent programme
two with relatives and friends at that consisting of patriotic songs, mnsie read-. ivad j, at the 8annc ümc ,wit,h an cx-
place. , I mgs, recitations etc., was rendered by the oursion from Annapolis.

JVLiss Annie Taylor, formerly of this I members of t ^ v.n 10us i-c 100.s. - < I n0Pse racing on the Gentlemen’s Driv-
place, but now xa resident of Boston, has I dresses suitable to ic octa-sHon wcjc » - j par^ was the most inimportant event 
recently made an extended visit to Texas. I livci*od by ltevs. - essi... *ll s <>n> ,llc J of ,the day’s programme. The matdh race
She spent some time in Austin, Galveston I ham and lownscnd, also by McsSi-s. Roily, was wou ea5$i:y lby u GhuncMl’e Busy
and San Antonio. »Slie returned home by I Fownes and lulniei. l izzie, a house purchased from Mrs. Miles,of St. Louis and visited the world's | J*. ^ ®rV ^LroM’n^ber ^ ^ St. John. This animal showed gi-eat

visitors wore in town and fishing excursions j ar>ccd and appeared to be a general f<avor- 
to the numerous lakes and streams was the 1 ite among the jM’trons of the track*, 
order of the day. In .the oveniimg a good I three minute race was won by

, H£! Paddy Ryan, owned by J.HnBet O-np-
Kintore Victoria county, Mav 21.—O111 Tucker, missionary agent of the Church of j ibell, of this town, and driven by Alvin

the 17til the people of l-L,*» Kintore held ■£££ Carson «. enterod into a contract G^y Wilto wMoh
a txwicea’t and basket wocial, it being the I wj:th Bounell & Cassidy to ibuiid the oheese | , * * : „ ^ ¥ ’
anniversary of their arrival from Scotland, factor,. ^ated m the rnatoh race,
thirty years ago A most enjoyable even The news of the aad drowning of Messrs. The Digby Cornet Band gave an inter- 

y * . * ^I sinn ..f monev w id I Thomson and Foster, both of whom were | oetimr muRical concert m tihe Odd Ickowsing was spent. A ffooti sum 01 auoney w.id 1 woJ] an<1 favarably known here, casts a deep
made off the sale of baskets wiucni is to I gjoom over the entire community, 
go towards «the building of a hall at Upper I The supporters of the opposition to the 

. I locai government will meet on Thursday
Tti ni -4- . Miinn frrrni I «vcming for the purpose of selecting dele-M-iss Ohristma Milne, 11 om J^vanston I g,atos to attend a county convention to bo 

(111.), is spending her vacation at upper I called for the purpose of nominating a cam- 
Kint-ro I dli<iate to contest the scat rendered vacant by

Mrs. Daigle and child and sistm-, Miss 1 the resignation of the Hon. A. T. Dunn.
Cliriasic Phillips, arrived home from Houl- 
ton on Tuesday.

Mrs. Francis Moore, who has been very 
ill, is improving.

This book cosBe over $3.- 
out any advertising «Fit, Oontii 

ions of the various bre .ds 
they would not take $5.00 foa
Veterinary DepartmBF
of all the ordinary dise
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HILLSBORO. were
trat/ Hillsboro, N. iB., May 21—W. C. Keat

ing has recently purchased a car load of 
(white potatoes for the Boston market. It 
is an unusual thing for Hillsboro to be ex
porting potatoes.

Mias Stella Sleeves is visiting friends, at 
Battibury.

Mrs. John P. Beatty and children are 
spending a few days at Dover, guests of 
(Mrs. George Dcnnccr.

The teachers and pupils of the Superior 
School arc making special preparations for 
Empire day.

There is such an influx Of vessels at this 
port that many captains have been waiting 
for several days for their turn at thc 
wharves. Capt. A. F. Green, master of 

large fourunasted schooner, has been 
here for three weeks awaiting iiis turn.

Henry Nicholson, of Surrey, is visiting 
ibis daughter at Portland (Me.)

The frame of the new sash and door fac
tor is now up and pretty well boarded in. 
The work is advancing rapidly.

o*Mou S100 IF THIS BOOK IS NOT AS
mailed free, postage prepaid, if you will writeThis book \dj 

these two question Mo^rSjVcW.I^t'^ve^oar

RNATIONAL STOCK FOOD OQ-, Toronto, Can.Address at
IIway 

fair,. Capital Paid in-S8,000,000.00Largest Stock Food Factories in the World 
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.TORONTO, Can.

KINTORE.
fine floats representing Indian scenes j hid 
fioait last year ava.> tastely gotten up, but, 
•his efforts (this summer iWill excel bis

work. The illuivinated scene on lue

Morrison with a pair of silver fish carvers' 
as a

The happy party returned ’to FairvilTc 
aJbout midnight, all expressing themselves 

than satisfied with the outing. ,

souvenir of tlie occasion.

mer
river on the evenings of carnival drays 
will bo on a larger scale than last A'ear. 
The presidents of the tww kmTvdulbs, 
Trioles and Wellingtons, with the captain 
of tihe Golts base ball team, were added 
to the sports committee. A meeting of the 
executive and finance committees will be 
luekl on Friday evening to divide the 

between the different committees.

a
hall in the evening which was well patron
ized. more

Wooditcck Midsummer Carnival-
Woodstock, N. B., May 25-^A public 

advance the midsutn-

Klond)ke Club’s Outing.
Fairv.ille, N. B., May 25—On Tuesday 

May 24, the membei-s of tiie 
Clulb oif Fairville drove out to

CHATHAM. meeting -to further 
mer carnival was held in the council cham
ber tonight, Mayor Lindsay presiding. The 
finance committee reported that success 
was crowning their efforts and already 
about $600 .was subscribed. The chairman 
of the parade committee reported the 
prospecte bright for securing several 
floate; the celebrated Dr. Polchis, it is 
expected, will have in the parade several

afternoon 
Klondyke
the residence of Charles Morrison on the 
Manawagonish road for tlie purpose of 
celebrating the day. About fifty guests 
were present.

The genial host and hostess proved 
themselves to be past masters in the art

Hopewell Hill. May 23,-Rcv. Mr. K”b-| elected delegates from Happy Itome Loilgej ^"JJÏSXoÆdub"^r^entodtlre'
inson, of Sackville, S]>oke in the Baptist J I. O G. T., to the tompemnee convention] lum- on ____________
church here on Sunday afternoon in the] winch will meet m •-1- John in June. • 
interests of the Industrial Guild for foreign I It is altogether^ likely tihait Cenitral Nor- 
missions I ^°n 90^l,uo^ *ose ^"e sui>enor school
Ul In‘"the Methodist churtili on Sunday | «rant at tihe close of the present term. The

small attemlance of children is tlie cause 
assigned by tiie board of education for 
this aotion.

NEWTOWN. Chatham, May 23.—The new Presbyter
ian Church (Knox church) at l/iggicvilk 
lias been complete.! and was opened for 
divine service yesterday.

The building is Gothic in style, extreme 
leugtli being SI feet, breadth 4!) feel, height 
of walls from basement 12 feet, height of 
tower 36 feet, of spire 36 feet, height ot 
interior from floor to ceiling at top of 

arches 23 feet, seating capacity of

moneyBLOOMFIELD STATIONNewtown, Kings county, May 23.—Misa 
SM’ajrgarct Pearce and Miss Lena Tamlyn 
sp'Mit Sunday at their homes here .

George Sharpe arrived home from the 
States hist week.

Mastin' Lockhart expects to leave in a 
few days for Nova Scotia where he will 
take charge of a cheese factory.

David Oaindfoote, sr., who was strick
en with paralysis last fall, is not so well 
as lie was during the winter months.

Bloomfield Station, Kingis oo-un-ty, May 26 
—it. A. Brown, 0. A. Wetmore, F. A. 
Gerow, Wm. Canson, Mrs. F. A. Gerow 
and Mrs. W. E. S. Wetmore have been

To clean the coffee pot, fill it with water, 
put in a pinch of borax and a piece of hard 
soap, and set on the stove, letting it boil 
for half an hour. It will toe as tovigh-t as 
new, and should he submitted to this treat
ment frequently.

HOPEWELL HILL
v
i nave

main Church 325, of Sunday scliool, which 
is separated by folding -doors 100. Hie 
exterior is stained dark brown with white THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND 

GLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY
Furnishes its Policy Holders Indemnity Against

Loss by Fire and Lightning at Lowest Current Rates

thimmings.
The interior is bright and comfortable 

and is beautifully finished in natural 
woods. It is heated by two furnaces and 
lighted by electricity.

diapson Brothers, of Halifax, were the 
architects and the work was done under 
contract by James Movvatt, of Chatham, 
the total cost being about ^8,000.

This handsome church is an ornament 
ggieville, and a credit to 

of that place.

evening the pastor, Rev. Mi*. King, de
livered an address on missions, giving some 
statistics of the work carried on along 
this line by the Methodist church of 
Canada.

WHITE HEAD.
White Head, Grand Manan, May 20. — 

The pollock seem to have little faith in 
the power of the government to enforce 
the anti-dynamite law and are most wisely 
absenting themselves from possible- de
struction. Every fine day quite a fleet 
inay be seen trying their luck, but as yet 
do fish of consequence are rejxnTed.

The yearly exodus from this place has 
Begun and numbers are leaving every week 
for a more prosperous field of labor. 
Hanford Small has removed his family to

DEER ISLAND.
KINGSTON. Deer Island, May 25—Mrs. Chas. iv oods 

(nee Miss Blanche Hooper), of Boston, is 
Kingston, Kings county, N. B., May 23. | spending the summer months iwith her

_’llhe MacDonald school grounds are un-1 parents here.
del-going a great course of improvements I 
under tlie directory of D. W. Hamilton, attended the New England social which 
the principal of the school. Many trees I was gotten up by the teacher and young 
are being planted, a row of maples extend-1 people of Indian Island on Saturday even- 

"_______’_________________ I ing last and a pleasant time was spent by

to thriving^» 
the 1’reslJPrians

Jani^laughter of the late Captain Rob
ert jjüfnd, died this morning after an '11- 
j^jTof about four weeks. She was six

The world-wide business of the Company enables it wiih the smallest possible profit from each of Its 
numerous Agencies, to steadily increase its reserves; and, year by year, irrespective of conflagration or other 
losses, to add to the resources which ensure a complete protection to its insurers.

policies issued in the Maritime Provinces are promptly and liberally settled without refer-

About twenty-eight of our young people

Losses on
i ««* » «v n» «■« * c“»d**

Fair Haven in the near future.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Thompson, Mr. and 

Mrs. Albert Fountain and Mr. and Mre.
Frank Appleby and family have moved* to 
Eastport for the summer months.

Mrs. Albion Haney expects to go to the 
Chipman Memorial (Hospital in the near 
future for medical treatment.

Mrs. Gertrude Chaffey is spending a 
few days in Eastport.

Alliseu Haney, who is undergoing medi-

fâflCEÿW
, %nce thaJMas Stood the tea*T time—stands the heaviest strain—never 
e etandaitiFthe wfoid over. OMer through our local agent or direct from us.

L FACE WIRE FENCE OOjKmITED. WBAirTUle.Ont. Montreal, «ae. St. John, N.B. Winnipeg, Mant
f in Kings county our agents Se: S./. GdJlg.- Wickham; J. Titus Barnes Sussex; Byron McLeod Penokquis; 

Toeljua B Allaby Salt Springs; dales GdMlristJCcntral Norton; Fred Alward, Havelock; J. Henry Delorrest, Water-
(ord; John H, V^uhsrt, SEnngfielyifl'J^fclord, lu^ton, N. 6. ______ _

all.

ear BestPAGE $ 160,000 
840,000 

10,060,347 
54,184,339 
3,933,678

Loss of the Company at Toronto, April 19th, 1904. abjut 
Loss of the Company at Baltimore, February 7 th, 1904, about 
Net Fire Insurance premiums for 1903,
Assets of the Company, 31st December, 1903, - 
Assets in Canr.da, 31st December, 1903,

Head cffice for the Maritime Provinces, n*8 Prince WiUbm Street, Ef John, N. B.
W. M JARVIS, General Agent,

sotIt to the

I Telephone Np. 215.
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